
PAllT SECOND.

1, Swiss Kvrniji;,'- Soii;^, (Quartctto.) sanjif ])y Messrs. Breliin, >

Sha'keiihac-k, Frank and Basquin. y
r>. How so Fair, from 11k» Opera of Martlia, - - L. Brehm.
<). Wjjtkiiis' Tea Party, (By Request,) - J. A. Basquin.-

PAllT THIRD.
7 Les deliees <le la daiiee—Valscf Sentimental Stranj?^',

S Blue Bells ofSeotland, with variations,

9 Wreekcr's Daui^hter, with a grand eon luoeo Finale,

PART FOl Rl H.

Bells.

Bells.

10 Midnisi^ht Bell—Solo and Quartette—from tire Opera of Martha,.
by the Company.

11. Mos([uito Son^T-, (by request,) - . . . Bells.

12. And every Man's a Barber—A Comie Glee, By the Compjny.

PART FIFTH.
13. Grand Ma veil, from the Opera of Norma, - Bells

14. Aurora Waltzes, by Labitzky, with a ii^rand Andante Intro-

ductionary, eombinin^ great skill and beauty, arranged
expressly for the Bells.

15. Finale—GOD SAVE THE QUEEN, ^ - Bells.

(From ikt Cobourg Sun.) .,2^^
The Swiss Bell KiNGERs.— This highly talented company, entertained large audiences

at the Globe Hotel, on the evcninpjs of Friday and Saturday last. Their truly matchless and won-
derfnl peiformance, elicited the highest appianise, and rnnR a tribute from every persen present, t»
their unparrelied uttarnments. Those who hAve never witnessed a performance en the bells can
havtJ no adequate conception of either th^J|^«^pss, or accuracy of the music. The f'pectator upon
witnessing the performance, is rivitcd V!^«H¥!l*5||ed feelings of wonder and delight; wonder that
such instrumenls are susceptible of prodj;tin° sucn rnbsjc ; and delight, that men by persevering ap-
plication, succeed in overcoming what. Were it notfo/ the evidence of the achievements submitted,
would be deemed an impossibility. The harmony and accuracy with which the most difficult passages
in highly difficult airs are perfermed, completely stagger the music-loving lieges of our good town
The bells employed are abont fifty in number, of various sizes ; the largest weighing about ten pounds ;

the smallest being about the size of a small table bell, the performances were varied by singing
several beautiful songs, (comic and sentirr.ental.) accompanied with the Piano-forte. Several of the
company as vocalists, have never been equalled in Cohourg, and we believe we are right in stating
that every one of them possesses a thorough musical education.
To form any correct conception of the perfcrnnnce on the bells its must be seen. A more civil,

intelligent and gentlemanly company, we have never met, and we wish them the largest measure of
sjccess in their tour. We hope no readers: this who has a.i opportunify, will fail to witness what
is admittedly ttte greatest musical achievement of the age.

Musical Conductor, J. A. BASQUIN.

Tickets, I y}. 101. each. Doors open at 71 Commence at SI o'clock.


